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Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A teucli steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
Cemes out. Ma.' in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
It I) and in extra thin plasters. V.c
tvhichcyer form you prefer, plasters
ir the liquid the action is the same.

Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory Sold by a'l druggists.
Fttn VTritt Bauer & niaek.CMeage.Dept. iuftrtalttatli book, "Correct Cart of the Feet."

RESINOL
Soelhinq andHMJinq

Reduces redness
rouhness,bletches
andether trouble
making the skin
clearer, fresher
and mere attractive

bird and easy
te use
try it !
At dll druggists

CENTRAL- -

Trust & Savings Ce.
Market and Fourth Streets

Oar best friends are

these who have tested

the many services we

offer

Capital and Surplus $1,600,000

Our May Special

Trunk

!CIfiA Crt " trunk te en'Jal It
P4 Sll for lns than .35 00." Voneercil lla.-woe-d

Bex, Iteunii Kdgcs, fiber covered.
Brassed Steel Mountings. Hand
ntveted, I'envenlent for Man or
Weman. Slze 40x22x11.

CH E STNU tL--"
Next te Keith's Theatre

MOTHEX
SARKieNT-STORAC- S

BAGS
Methe Tar Paper

Mothproof

Inexpensive

Wardrobe

3VLT

Clethes

MOTHEX
BAGS

sH.l

Insurance
Tut our clothe, jiwav th Bummr
In ft btc thit m Puvproet lump--1

proof,

MOTHEX-BAG- S

Garment Storage
Each CHrmtn hiuiKu en n honk -

fafe, unwrinkled Cnm,i in 3
lies the lilxd.i aiz- - It hie rneugh J

for an nni li for

85 Cents
Dnuelnla. Iteufurnihr, t.lt I

Bres , Hnflli-iiburg- n Uimt'rU have,,
AIOTIIKX n AGS or dfnd 83 cent J
direct te lh and we will hae yeurj
l.earrit dtnler deliver It te ou,

rROTKCT CI.OTIIKS Willi
MOTHEX-BAG-S

S. Walter, Inc.
SOLE MOTHEX DISTRIBUTORS

BagB PAPER Twin
144-14-6 N. 5th St., Pbilt.

UNCHEON HONORS

'
I

CENTENARY FIRMS

Francis Peret's Sens, Oldest
Concern in America, te

Be Represented

PhilnrMphln's ronhir.v-elt- l Innliiw
firm. wun of which linvp been in buxl-iiem- s

nincv befero the Hovelutlonary
War. we re signally honored today at
n luncheon In the Hellcvup-Strntfen- l,

giveti by the Clinmboef Commerce.
Attending this unique function worn

representatives of mere than half
the centnn old firms in the t'ntteil
States am there vcre members of!
various ether business ut(iblihment.s
who helpeTt te pay tribute te their
lone careers.

Majer Moere wns one of fhee
who expressed ailmtrntien and nt- -

privintien of the part these firms hm"
had in the development of Philadelphia
Alba 11. .lehnwm, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, presided and
read the roll of honor, during which1
eaeh firm was Introduced, and the
date of iu birth announced. '

Sliert responses uKe were made hv
three men who occupy uuhue positions
in the field of century-ol- d firms. T.
Merris I'eret. Jr.. head of the firm of i

he Francis I'eret "s Sens Mnljing Cem- - '

pnn. was a speaker. HI hrm i net
ctih the eldest In Philadelphia. Ivit '

tin eldest aUe In America, for it was
founded in HVsT. but :i few jeurs after
Pen n est, i bl lulled tliU city.

Vii"ther speaker was Alice Poure-dem- e,

bend of the film of 1'oiiredeiire
Hrethers. which occupies I he unique pe- - '

s,t'(in of having been In but two pencra-
ft i Mr Iiouredeure's father lining

s, .,i i his. business In 1S--
L'.

'h.nl speaker was Unmet l.and-et- i
head et the firm of i. I.andreth.

seedsmen. Mr. I.andreth was 'he
iminder and In new the head of the As.
soelatlen of Centenar) Firms in the
I nlfed States. Net all of the 100- -

car-ol- d firms Attending the luncheon
tedav are members of the Ccntenrirv
Assneiatien, but mere than a score eiun!
mirier the requirements.

The luniheen was held in the bar- -

loom of the hotel, which was laid en
In small tables accommodating ten or
'ess. nt which the representathes of the
various firms were grouped. In most
caes the groups of firm members- have
taken tables for their executives, with
signs Indicat.ng the firm name.

WOULD SEND GOLD ABROAD

Banker Urges Step te Stabilize
Finances In Europe

Kansas City. Muv 'JL' Frederick W
fJehle, of the Mechanics and Metal'

'National Hank of New Yerk, speaking
today before the convention of Ileserve
t'lty Hankers' Association, declared
that the I'nited States should take steps
te place part of Its huge geld supply
at the disposal of the chief Kurepean
countries in order that they may return
te a geld basis.

"It Is agreed by everr one who has
given the matter anj thought." he as-
serted, "that se long as we keep our
vast heard of ge'd ihe restoration of
the geld standard abroad will net be
like'y. Forcing cold out of this country
at this time would be like forcing water
te run uphill.

i "However. In the intereft of all it
ought te be done, and by the right kind
of an International conference a way

' may be found. Hut let us get this
clearly in our minds; it is only by the
closest possible economic
among the nations, without the shack-
ling considerations of politics, that a
way will be found."

' SMOKE SCARES CITY HALL

Engines Jam Courtyard as Firemen
Loek In Vain for Blaze '

City Hall courtyard rapidly cluttered
up with fire engines, hook and ladder
trucks and chiefs' cars shortly before
1 o'clock this morning when smoke
Issuing from windows in the northwest
corner of the building caused a passer-
by te turn iu a fire alarm.

When the firemen arrived they first
i sought the fire In the Prothenotar.v's

etiice en the ground iloer. where many
valuable records are kept. Finding
nothing but smoke, they searched the
ether offices In an effort te locate the
blaze.

Smoldering waste In the basement1
was the cause of the smoke, which, to-

gether with the fire engines dashing In
and out or the urehwayc. through City
Hall for the first time iu several years,

' brought hundreds of persons te the
courtyard.

u

WOOD STATUS NOT FIXED

of P. Beard Committee Takes Ne
Action en Extending Time

The question of exiemllng tlie leav
of ahbcucc of Majer Ocnrral Leenard
Weed, until Jaiiuary 1, YX, has net
ii yet been decided upon by the
committee named by the beard of trus-
tees of the PniverMtv of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of War Weeks ban virtunllv
assured the Oneral that he can htav in
tlie Philippines until next jeiir, accord- -

Inn te a re. ent report Whether or net
that assurance was given after receiving
void from the I'niver.slty has net been

avtied. '

Cenner Provest Tlinrles Custis liar- - j

n-r- "halrman of tlie Special Weed
Committee, had no report te make

The opinion expressed that
the matter will be taken up flnulb at thu
June meeting of the beard of trustees.

ACCUSED OF STEALING AUTO

Youths Held In Heavy Bail Alse,
'

Charged With Carrying Arms
Chartjeil with stealinK the automobile i

i of Henrv I.mz from ins caraije in tlie
rear of ids home. VXHTt V. street, and
with carnins deadly weapons nnd a
burgiar kit. Uavmend Waters, seven- -

teen earh old. N'ertli Lawrence street
near Ilrlstel, und Hey K. Wilklin, sev- -

enteen jears old. Nertli Klith street
nn.l Hunting Park avenue, were ar- -

' rested early yesterday morning after n
ihase of six bleiks at Nicctewn lane
nnd I street. They were held under
JftiflOO ball for court by Magistrate
Dougherty

Police believe they are repenslble
for a number of house burglaries in that
Mnity recently.

DIES FROM ALCOHOLISM

Police Find Man In Stupor at Hew-

ard and Cambria Streets
Lewis Cele, fifty-thre- e years old, 2DS0

Nerlh Heward mrcct, died early today
in the Episcopal Hospital, presumably
from alcoholism.

Police found the man In a stupor at
12:"fi o'clock this morning at Heward
and Cambria streets He was taken te
n station house, where the house ser-
geant ordered his removal te tlie hos-
pital.

IIOW TO PROLONG I.IFK
Drugs once deemed the rieidllem of polien,

re new uttd te leduca HliecKe from opera,
tleni. te pompenu death, te iemre falllnc
health. Dr Paul S. I'lttlnser. of the U. H.
Pharmacqpelal RevUIen Cemmllle', tella of
theee wonderful development uf iclence. In
the Milne Hectlen ( niit Kundara Ptiaie
LBPOM- - 'Make It a UukfA." Aiv,

W3Wp?f
EVENING PUBLIC

BURCH JURY STILL OUT

Disagreement Indicated In Second
Trial of Accused Murderer

Ies Angeles, May ".'. ( A. P.)
The Jury in the case of Arthur C.
Hureh, en trial for the second time
for the murder of J. Helten Kennedy,
broker, at Heverly (len, near here, last
Atlgiuq, was scheduled te resume its
deliberations nt It o'clock this morning.

It went out nt 4:50 o'clock Friday
nftemoen and, nltheugh reported hope-
lessly deadlocked ever since, Judge Sid-tie- y

N. Heeve's latest comment was that
he believed there was "still a chance
of agreement.

lie stated Informally, however, that
If no agreement had been teaehed by
10 or 11 o'clock he would discharge the
jury.
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SAY LLOYD GEORGE

HAS GAINED POWER

"Bigger Man Than When He

Went te Genea," Is Ver-

dict of Newspapers

Ity the Associated Prens
Londen, May 2'J. With the

of Lord Weekly
the Kunday newspapers yester

Spillane says:
a

commercial
dependability

Philadelphia. Pennsyl-
vania century-ol- d commercial organizations

Philadelphia Pennsylvania
distinction,

membership
organizations

Bellevuc-Stratfer- d Chamber of Commerce is giving
luncheon of Philadelphia which carrying business in

hundred or
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as the N. & (1. Ce.
tlie of in with
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Four of the have
the since

with which
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and Tin

day continued the editorial welcome
which featured I'temler Ideyd Geerge's
arrival from Genea en
""T1ie Wunday Times up Mr.

Lloyd Geerges position as follews:
say the Tremier lias re-

turned with n slightly firmer held ever
the will of the country than he
had he started. If It
Is his desire te continue at the head of
the coalition Is te pre-
vent him. There will he no
vote of censure for his conduct nt

'Genea. If any one rash enough
i te propose it he would but a
ghost of a chance in cither of

. the captien: here of the
fight," the Observer says that
Geerge returns a bigger man than when

Ihe went te Genea, and that in his
'moral he stands a far greater

of

a
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Gee. Wetherill &
adverftsement in issue

of

Frem 1807 1922 Quality Manufactured Products
Gee. Wetherill & Ce., Inc., coupled Honest placed

in Proud Position occupy shall Always Maintain.

s. wrj't , .

' f -s, -- '' . , '

I GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., Inci
5

Manufacturers of

Wetherill's Atlas Ready-Mixe- d Paint
and Florence Varnishes

m 5
Business Offices 113 St., Philadelphia

Factory
X. Front Phila.,

MURPHY

MURPHY'S

Nnrthcllffe's Din-patc- h

survive century.

1807

Distributing Warehouse
Mass.

-

KSttESySJvM- - PrintersStjg0i- - JjTHOGRAPHERS g

F. - - PHILADELPHIA
Seventh

(original H. Duildlng)

18S9 1871
MURPHY'S SONS

Chestnut

MURPHY'S COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

509 Street

1810
N. & G. Taylor Co.

Manufacturers Tin Plate
Starting importers Tayler began

manufacture tinplatc this country the
McKinley Today

equipped manufacture pig iron finished tin-plat- e.

generations Tayler family directed
and controlled business its establishment
a eritablc business a reputation

succeeding generation striven upheld.
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Target Arrew Brand Reefing ,
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Memphis, Tenn.

1852 te
WM. F. MURPHY

26 Third Street
1872 te 1890

WM. F. PHILA.
509 Chestnut Street

JACOII I.. Hi:.D.
W.M. IIIinOKK, Vice President
FKAM'IH HIIOOKS, Secretary

TWADIIEI.L, Treuanrer

statesman than before. It was te be
regretted that he should be the object
of the attacks of at home, but
"we believe tht vast majority of men
and women In Great Britain, Irrespec-
tive of party, are determined te pay
their frank tribute te the Premier's
efforts."

Called Peacemaker
The Observer adds that it is sig-

nificant that Lord Leng, who has never
pretended te see eye te eye with Lloyd
Geerge, has initiated a general

of thanks nnd admiration
such as was given when he
returned from the Washington Con-
ference.

The Sunday Kxprcss believes the
people have made It plain that they
are behind the Premier's Genea peace
campaign, by their warm welcome.
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and fair can business firm

century life the hall-mar- k honesty goods, and
all its human and material

"Ne section the western world such business houses with
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130 th Year
1792

Tn Independence in the
year that saw Washington
elected President of free and

states, and in the
very room sixteen
years the
was signed the Insurance Com-
pany of North America came in-

to being.
Consistent with this beginning

its history is closely
that of the Natien. Its founders
were members of that
small of first American

Insurance Company
North America

PHILADELPHIA

Insurance

IOE30I

1922

The Philadelphia
Saving Fund Society

7th and Streets
15 Seuth 52d Street

WAS ESTABLISHED IN

for the a safe and profitable
depository for their savings. This was the first and the
eldest Savings Bank United

Se and conscientiously performed its
duties the community that had as of May 1922,

of $170,000,000

Over 280,000 Depositors

Trade

Established
family

Declaration

Z30EX01IOnOlI0E30L
smssammsmKasmgaamc

We have sold American Iren our found-
ing. Steel for 100 years. Swede Iren for

years. American Steel since its manu-
facture began.

Today our own and sold are the high-
est standard America.

stock carried, delivery facilities, mnterial,
alert organization, the first rank.

Herace T. Potts & Ce., Phila. 11
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Reynolds' weekly newsnnne.
era the Genea balance favnri.S
nnd says the British delegn,""!
IllC iTCinier snowed that (l..'lrtrltnln stands In an VM,!
tien, which, will prevail in the leng!i'i

The Weekly Dispatch does ,.N
Lleyu ucerges return, ..I"

phaslzes its of the ","
presented by Russe-Gcrma- n ?..''
The newspaper sums up h0 Genea iIL''
fcrcnee "the offspring of nioedT'
nysicricni iniiuitni.-i.- - uip tin,.,.

Prime Minister." The
adds, "produced scries of crises

made toward peace 'and stability00 ?H
nnlv matter for oemrrnliilniu.,
the conference ended In fiasco Instead ill
disaster." "0
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brands brands

Minister

pocket,

statesman

Franre,

"The

carried
against .him."
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ttire
warning
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1922

statesmen, and, all who since
then have guarded its sound
policies have been men of af-

fairs, whole-heartedl- y

in national growth.
In its one hundred and thirty

years of sound operation the
Insurance Company of North
America has steed as depend-
able protector of American prop-
erty on land and sea has been

mighty force in the Natien's
progress.

of

The Oldest American Fire and Marine Company

Walnut

successfully

Deposits

interested

aei

IAl0t0lk$

iJ--- h

-- $
Edw. K.

TRYON
Company

Retail Stere 912 Chestnut

THE

OLDEST
Firearms Heuse

in America

ESTABLISHED 1811

Sporting-- anil Athletic Ooed,

rUhlna- - Tackle, Toys nnd
Tullery. ('ampins (leads
Kndle Hupplim,
Offices and Wholesale Ware-

eouses: 817 819 Arch

Cs'"'
KSTABL1SHKD 1774

JOB T. PUGH, Inc.
31st and Ludlow Sts., Phila., Pa.

helMh,infl t,hait ,niillR,tlin 'lUBcr lilts that bored
t he best Llber,y ne" stl" I'la'tl'iK

AUGERS AND BITS
"Oldest Teel Works in the United States"

Adam Pfremm & Ce.
Wholesale Druggists

233 N. Second Street, Phila., Pa.
Feundtd 1815 by Thema. Wiltb.rgir
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